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Question: I have a question related to abuse of Suboxone itself. I have several patients who 

melt down the Suboxone and separate it from the naloxone. Is there a lab screen that can 

test for naloxone being in their system? 

Answer:  I’m curious, are they using it to inject, or are they still taking it sublingually? When 

it is taken appropriately, there should be a minimal amount of naloxone absorbed in to the 

patient’s system. To the best of my knowledge (and a quick internet search), there is 

currently no test for naloxone. If you believe these patients are genuinely taking their bup, 

these might be good candidates for a trial of the monthly injectable version to work around 

this issue.  

 

Question: Hi!  We are working on standardized guidelines for starts in various settings - ED, 

inpatient, outpatient, and home.  We find the SHOUT guidelines too conservative for 

inpatient, and the ED Bridge too aggressive for outpatient/home.  Are there other already 

vetted, easy to read algorithms that you can recommend so we don't need to re-invent the 

wheel?  I have good rationale for what we do in our addiction clinic, but would love 

resources for other settings. 

Follow-up: Thanks!  Too aggressive for home starts with up to 24 mg on day 1? 

Answer: I don’t go above 16mg on day 1 with home starts. I don’t think I’ve ever had a 

patient report back that it wasn’t enough. I am checking with a couple of programs I share 

resources with to see if they are ok with sharing copies of their induction protocols with 

outside groups. 

 

Question: What about switching pt that have chronic opioid use to buprenorphine and 

when and how to switch? wait for withdrawal as well? 

Answer: If you decide it’s appropriate to make the transition, you would still need to have 

the patient stop medications and wait for withdrawal symptoms to develop before starting, 

otherwise you could precipitate severe withdrawal symptoms. No all patients who take 

opioids for pain and are physically dependent on these medications have addiction or are 

appropriate for transition, but I’ve had really good response in many patients, with 

improved pain control and fewer side effects associated with the transition.  



Question: Thoughts on starting contraception before or on treatment? 

Answer: I start contraception on any women who want it as soon as possible. It can be 

difficult for women to be stable enough to get on to contraception while they are actively 

using, so it often doesn’t happen until they get in to treatment, but I do it as soon as 

possible and will do even before we start treatment if it’s possible. With a preference for 

LARC’s, whenever possible.  

 

Question: since beyond 16 mg doesn't improve saturation, why or when is more than 16 mg 

useful? 

Answer:  I find that some patients continue to have strong, persistent cravings on 16mg 

daily. In those patients, I will often try increasing to 20-24mg daily to see if there is an 

improvement in cravings and decrease in illicit drug use. If there is not, I don’t continue the 

higher dose. The link below is to a journal article that discusses dosing and mu-receptor 

bioavailability.  

Greenwald, Mark K et al. “Buprenorphine maintenance and mu-opioid receptor availability 
in the treatment of opioid use disorder: implications for clinical use and policy.” Drug and 
alcohol dependence vol. 144 (2014): 1-11. doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2014.07.035 

 
 

Question: we as well are needing inpatient start order set protocols. also reference articles 

to submit to our pharmacy as we request an addition to our inpatient formulary 

The California Bridge Program has inpatient protocols and guidelines for developing site 

specific order sets. Link here: https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/resources 

I’m passing the question regarding pharmacy resources to Gloria, I believe she has a 

pharmacist contact who might be able to assist you. 

Answer: I missed what you said about legal issues with changing methadone to 

buprenorphine in regards to pain vs. addiction. Can you please re-state that. Thanks! 

Candy - In an outpatient office, methadone can be prescribed for pain. You can only 

prescribe methadone for addiction through a certified narcotic treatment program. It is 

illegal for you to prescribe methadone for addiction/opioid dependence from an regular 

medical office/clinic. It is illegal to prescribe any schedule II opioid for addiction. If a patient 

is being prescribed methadone for pain, and you are planning to start  buprenorphine, I 

usually transition on to another opioid for 10-14 days to wash out the methadone before I 

start bup, but you can only do that if the patient is being written opioids for a legitimate 

pain diagnosis, not for management of addiction or withdrawal symptoms. If you are in 

doubt about the decision, don’t risk it. I use it only in patients with clear cut pain diagnosis 

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/resources


who are being transitioned due to side effects and lack of efficacy on their current 

treatment.  

 

Question: of these areas that are rural areas are indian country included? reservations? 

Answer: Many Indian reservations are located in rural areas. I work with a few programs 

that are based out of UIHS programs and one based on a reservation clinic. Are you trying to 

connect with similar programs? 

 

Question: How do you approach or discuss concurrent methamphetamine and marijuana 

use? 

Answer: This one is a little more involved than a quick answer, but I’ll try to give a brief 

summary. While I talk to patient’s about their marijuana use, I don’t specifically have an 

expectation about stopping or not during treatment. I try to take more of a harm reduction 

approach. 

We have an expectation of stopping methamphetamine use, but recognize that this is a 

separate disease. As a general rule, patient’s cannot progress beyond weekly visits while 

they continue to use methamphetamines. This is not intended as punishment, but intended 

to be additional support. Given the absence of any other viable treatment for 

methamphetamine abuse, frequent contact and support is the best treatment we can 

currently offer.  

 

Question: Would there happen to be a Spanish form? Of the Start at home 

Answer: I couldn’t find a Spanish copy of the start at home instructions. SAMHSA has some 

patient information in Spanish, and the CA BRIDGE site also has some patient materials in 

Spanish, but I couldn’t find that one anywhere.  

 

Question: I thought naloxone in suboxone had only 3-5% oral bioavailability? 

Follow-up: Might this be enough to cause those symptoms of opioid antagonism 

(mostly GI) that you spoke of if the patient swallows saliva after 3-5 minutes? 

Follow-up : Didn't those 16mg studies come from the pre-fentanyl era? Now, with 

widespread fentanyl, it seems like many people need 24mg to curb cravings... and 

that the pharmacologic studies looking at saturation don't necessarily translate into 

what we're seeing clinically...? 



Answer: – See answer to Scott’s question above.  

 

Question: Would you touch on the micro dosing concept again and who that may be 

appropriate for?  99% of my patients do not need this, but may be useful for a few.  Thank 

you! 

Answer: It is intended to be used for patients who need to be transitioned from long acting 

opioids or those who may not be able to tolerate withdrawal symptoms to get to induction 

using normal procedures.  

 

Question: I have pt who been on 24mg for years, and she refuse to have taper down to 

15mg, do I keep her on 24mg daily? 

Answer: I might need more details to give a more informed opinion, but I’d start with the 

following. Why doesn’t she want to decrease her dose? If she is worried about withdrawal, I 

sometimes try a self-directed taper. (“I’m going to write your regular prescription this 

month, but I want you to try decreasing your dose by ¼ strip per day this week, if you 

develop withdrawal symptoms during the day, you can take your other ¼ strip, but I’m 

pretty sure you won’t need it most of the days. Bring any remaining strips to your next appt, 

and we’ll see how it goes.”) You need to consider the possibility of diversion in a patient on 

a higher dose who refuses to consider decreasing dose and doesn’t have a plausible 

explanation as to why. You might try random strip counts and urine testing for norbup to 

confirm she is actually taking it.  

 

Question: Hi! I work in a large, urban county jail where I hope we’ll one day be able to offer 

Bup treatment (either to start or continue…), but we’re not there yet for a variety of 

reasons. A few questions: 1) in the jail, pretty much all of our patients present in some 

degree of withdrawal due to approx 48-72 hr delay in the booking process prior to medical 

assessment. Also, length of incarceration is very difficult to predict — some patients stay < 

24 hrs and others for weeks to months. How would you anticipate these basic facts of jail 

care affecting MAT treatment? 2) the vast majority of our pts actually use 

methamphetamine as their primary drug, with some of these also using opioids along with 

the meth. How would you expect this to affect treatment success? How do you manage pts 

using multiple substances, particularly when the opioid use may not be the primary drug 

driving the pt in the addiction cycle? 

Answer: I am actually part of our county “Jail MAT” project. We face the same issues and 

they have all been manageable, although it is a longer discussion than a paragraph on this 

sheet. I’d be happy to talk about this more offline. Here’s a link to the website for the 



learning collaborative that is coaching teams from jails across California to help sites 

implement MAT. In regards to polysubstance use, bup will not treat other substance use 

disorders, but you should still treat opioid use disorder when it exists.  

https://addictionfreeca.org/California-MAT-Expansion-Project/Expanding-Access-to-MAT-
in-County-Criminal-Justice-Settings 

 
 

Question: Data looks like buprenorphine is far superior in safety, ease of use and success 

rates.  When would you change from Methadone to Buprenorphine 

Follow-up: Is there any new treatment on the horizon?  e.g. 18 MC? 

Answer: There are differences between the two treatments and, like any other condition, 

people have different preferences and needs for treatment. I wouldn’t change a patient 

who was stable and doing well on methadone over unless  the patient wanted to change. 

Some people will do better with the highly structured nature of methadone programs.  

In regards to new treatments on the horizon, I’m not aware of anything new expected in 

the near future. I believe that they are just getting ready to start phase 2 trials on 18-MC, so 

even if it does pan out we are likely still several years away from an approved drug.  

https://addictionfreeca.org/California-MAT-Expansion-Project/Expanding-Access-to-MAT-in-County-Criminal-Justice-Settings
https://addictionfreeca.org/California-MAT-Expansion-Project/Expanding-Access-to-MAT-in-County-Criminal-Justice-Settings

